
 17-18 Cougar Band Booster Club 
Minutes 

November 14, 2017 
7pm CSHS Band Hall 

 
1. Call to Order - Jon Diamond at 7:01pm 

2. Review and Approval of Minutes - minutes for the October meeting were not available. 
They will be reviewed at the next meeting. 
 

3. Financial Report 

a. Treasurer’s Report - Jon Diamond reviewed the financial statement. 
b. Budget Matters - The expenses for clinicians was over budget, but this was 

expected as we prepared for Area competition. 
c. Fundraising Income Status - numbers for region band concession sales and 

DATB will be reviewed at the next meeting.  
d. Steve Smith made a motion to approve financial statements, and Mary Finch 

seconded 
4. Booster Volunteers and Committee Reports 

a. Chaperones - are covered for the playoff game this Friday 
b. Membership - no report 
c. Uniforms - Heather McCulley reported that dresses and tuxes are being cleaned 

right now.  Eaks reported that we will try to get everyone fitted before the 
Christmas concert, but most likely there  Students may be wearing alternate 
‘uniforms’ of slacks, dress shirts, and dresses. 

d. Fundraising - Pecan Trail is selling butter braids starting Monday. 
e. Procurement - Mary Finch - plan for food is in place for the playoff game this 

Friday. 
f. Spirit Shop - no report 
g. Events - next event is TCGC in April  

 
5. Band Updates - Mr. Eaks thanked everyone who helped with marching season, as it was 

the best and most successful season we’ve had so far.  Mr. Eaks discussed the power 
issue that occurred at the area competition.  He sent formal complaints to the UIL 
officials, and hopefully they will come up with guidelines to deal with the issue if it were 
to happen again at competition.  Christmas concert and region band tryouts are coming 
up.  

  
6. Guard Updates - Mr. Eaks reported that winter guard plans are coming along.  

7. Old and New Business - none 



8. Adjournment 

a. Steve Smith motioned to adjourn 
b. Mary Finch seconded 
c. Meeting adjourned at 7:28pm 

 

 


